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le Season 
For A Happy 

A jtouHerJournal imitttes the falitibri ol! 
iirWJamn*' all itsi«a4err a toy New Yea* W* who Rea
lize th4f0flig»*ion p* loving our neightoof toowthafc tfciaj* 
merely * fulfillment ©t the Second CoaOTsro^ent. We miwfe 
respect- the ri*ht* of our neighbor̂  must always wish. iwm 
w X X u S pray & Mm. What, a « W f c W 0 & ^ 
in this world of oura were every man to foJfiH m fecoM 
Commandroeiit in a proper j»y, W«8t i^W^lfa |e gut, 
uncbarity would Appear iu|d. all .wars, both, ©old and hQt, 
would become * matter of history, . '.,;-. .W-T -

"We hope that all the readers of the purler join with w 
in a gmninelf 1&54, and if every one of wi|i|ividuaUy,:(stnvfi5 
to S p iriafce this New Year happy ^raMJt wiltwely hate 
a fuU measure of God's blessfog for all of fljs children^here 
on earth. *>r your spiritual and physteal welfare we extend 
to TOit(iuf;b«Kt wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New 

L. ';vf# ; Chit1 Su*cWsiv«_New Years will have added value for 
every? ^eri-^sioitttion with which we greet them. Were 

; t i r ! i ^ E r n i r S ^ J£ iionalepi»rni*^ a* we greet 
^^^^i^ino |pp^BVenj ient to speak of, with no ad^ _,,, jUfê Mm Woncrease in merit? 

CiWt''iwi'»S each New Tear audit is througĥ  the 
pto®&m4'thftlftwyearthaVwe comecloser tojjod and 
hSSm^t^:^ «*»• •»«**•0u* individual efforj; dhould 
»U#1( |de« «im to correct our predom n̂ nt faults and to 
mWe^l'We a^vitfes of our life more Christian and t>ere-

;ffi&mifflffimi&^•"•-"• -' ••'••'' '-"•>•'/' 
•-^ifo# fbir tfce dejjntte resolutions that wUHmprpve out-

"Mi&WU'••&&*[Christian; to be more filed with the love 
Of Gb&M ibowr (S|g«M demonstrate ptir love of ;our neighr 
tefcM^W^awneral xesolutidns. Then, ire must add to 
thenl^f spetiflcrre^lm that will correct what iS wrong 1n 

' {^M£Mj^tea«Mi). | l iv merit of our love for all manWndv 
? I'XlRenataT^ specific and therefore 

Z ^ a p f i i i l ^ W ^ ^ personsJor, whom 
. 4'^t.hJK^1i^-pmftW*.GtrigfiB should never be perma-
.' i3fob£$ffi^^ our neighbtnvcalla 

-: •:&ffiti&^ffi&WSfftourpirt to correctit' • '• •,, :•*. 
•. :*5'l •'••^afiiiiff'Blftw'^W'orir attachment,to the'virtue 6t 

^ISti^^mMfm^CiiKAtr'M a virtue, a Divine virtue, by 
^wrocfc'-Mleaded- fofm things for Hi* own: sake and our 

; ^ God, 1$ we begin with 
>. tMr-i^ Strive to develop̂ ^ it through the ̂ ew>Y««̂ .we< will 

be fnu f̂flmilnejgreat.Oominahdment ofthe) Wr$ ot <?od and 
v.- ^er#i!^vf^^(^il5dBMi^ out iHsighborr 

No-reaoWtiot cam mean m o * unlew it is founded on this. No 
J^ei6t*^<*%BB«^ of 

; l^dandlhejk^ of 
,Mo*^vtoue»tb w f ^ ^ v 

hrost Of TIM Holy Ncmt Of Jesus 
f "̂,r*-i*,rxhe-ftrsfcl-gtrnday -of ,lanuajfy'1«-''tti'#:'Fea8t at the Holy 
V , Nan»ofJ«riis. I t is a wonderful tWrig to Tbetin the New Yea^ 

byaFei.td«iicat«dtothekcTH)rof the N»me of JeJnis..The 
-—^3Feii*iffset1oir*1S(taaiy, at» that every €atho1icTsnould hate' 

the oppotluriity of hearing Mass and attending .the other d*» 
> votions appointed for this great day; •--*.'• 

- I^Biewi-is mo other name under Heaven Whereby we must 
brsaTed. It is * name that has come, not from the Church, 
not from say great leader or human minister ofLfhe Church. 
It is & name that came from Heaven. It was called by the 

"^ Angela before Je^us was conceived in the womb. 9 / 
" "-'£:.**He sliair be called Jesus because He shall savê HEis 

•_ K people from their sins*. The* Archansrel Gabriel brought the 
weljwfrefrom on high that theth^wrb^mSaviour was to'be 

, called by the name Jesui So Christmas has come to us with 
-. ^^ifafebiudh-OlifeSna^ a«V» mtm^'Hm htxe-Jbt^tdUiH^fiy-rtf^ir, 

Gotta $*m*< 

-BOOK B E V I B W I -

-TS^ 

proachlng a 

î kOnd U I a«K * question?" 
Inquired the Private • w§, ap« 

coup}* ailghtlng 
from a taid at 

_ * night duo 
entrance. 

•rhemanhetf 
tated, glancing 
at the young 
wonian on his 
arm. l!1V..eU" 
he aaldi 'Ve're 

§ h u r r y — 
»Jej|» flv-al-it-

*k" -, .Jnfe.Xo>.JUt'Ja-
. . , d ft!* rather coldr^ 

jmijf taHe\am!n«teA^ ;the 
Private Ey«. "^uat trylh: r get 
ih' iapta. Th' facts, that's all." 

The young woman intervened. 
"What la It you want to know?" 

"WHATS ALL TSE rumpua?" 
asked the Eye. 
, "The rumpus?'* 

"yea." The Eye gestured at 
the night club, the bright light*, 
the thronged avenue. "Ceie-
bratln' •©metting?" 

The man spoke. **Qh! tea, of 
course. It's New Year's Eve,** 
* "New year's Eve," said the 
Private Eye flatly.' He made a 
note in his notebook. "What's 
New Year's Eve?" * 
/The young woman's laughter 
was a auver mil in the night 
Her escort grinned, 'What Is this 
—a -radio gag?" fie inquired 
good-hurnoredly; ''Where's the 
microphone? Under your over
coat lapel?" # 

^ ifveCsfiai ,isl|̂ '̂ |i|sjpiia^ay*!ĵ a^ *»* 
^M.-m^t:i^ •, •'.,' $m- i§Mm- ''thif out; of̂  injihy 'hta^^bp|itt^yiar|i»,- Mm 

soil it Is in t̂he cave! and how eloquent'--.that bending; flower named 
Mary, that pillar of trust Joseph, those beasts with lifted heads! 
••'•;'' • pviz ;j^0«g1i^p; :tato-M^^'^«' i ^ l ^ ^ | l ^ ' 1 ^ ^ # » ; 

to'liw^ain^i-.niade to^Mt^W l tocta^ : ' ;«^3|^^^i*to'Jhj|-
y0& i^fe; to imt ^Thej*'*** frM: yiJp^ :f|^;; ;NiBrar*m-
College Quarterly, and!' there were so rnahy we h»4 tt stop «t '43.) 

% • : 

-U-• -' aad-yo* Martha, dJlige«t Martha, • ,,_ - i 
With soul' oii fire must seek'.Wan; everywawe-v 

' .0 • See Him la every pllafpc. eye*' -
Trace Him la everjf-wretehed-faee, 
Hear Him Mi every helpleaa ejry, 

And .aadMfjgOni, this Wou^la-HumanHy,. -

Aad -weeplal bind th«n up alreah. 

In the Beginning was the Word.» 
- And you »toryraU silent Mary, .̂ .> '. :,-:;

: ••''•.• »:-.' 
• .Open wide your heart and talce the Awful Wonder la, '• • 

Let aU Uie aorrow of eternity, •-.-.- •--•.. '-'*'••.. 
1 ^ darkenjb^ sm of f aUM nuui 

. — Paat, preaent, and to be" •'*•' '*' . 
' ~ ' Sweep Unwugh taw unsoiuided cavern of your epaned 

•'' ' heart A-~ " 
-Let Martai hasten on; yo«*r own pure soul within 

Stirs the eternal uncreated Word! .-• • "*; • 

Thi|,Js 6y Anne Dl Ullo, now Sister Annej^f JesuS, of rfewport 

And here Is "Love,Song" by Eileen Hayes Uoejl, mother of four 

now; s ' 
- Here, my Sweetness, is your Mary 

, '•, . 'v .Warm, and toylag You. 
Sleep, my Dear, tae stars are radei. 
And the sttaw Is damp with dew. 

Thel!e--Hls head la tow 
And His Ut4le thumbHe^sucldng; . . --

• .„ -• ' It muM ̂ Ve made Hmi warm, I guess, . ' 
. . - • .__• His novtoe-mother's tocMna. 

H*jt Year dedkarted to then^nof and^gloiy of that name. 
Evew-man that comer to?rsaTvation shall~come through the 
power pf the Holy Name .o£3fesuS ah! every^an- that seeks 
toSianctify his soul will be eiqJected to dedicate all his serv-
iceifo^odiinder tfieinyocatfon of this Holy. Name. Give your 
dê afion to the ©ivihe $avieur under the inspiration of this 
,gi$at Feast which we observe on the flrsi: SuaSay of the 

/( 

\k J^undau O c ermon 
•By Monaignor Hart-

_GIVKN n tmOKf ANGEL 
• tt was one of (Sod's chief serv-
tnti to. lieaveh that came to an-
•rijftnice tô Mary tbaiL»hejwas_to 
beithe Mother of God He Was to 

avtour ol "all man: 
the same Imposed upon Him 

,byfthe> Aigel was the-name that. 
M r f a e #i meaning ''Savibjife^ 
Thftriiame was givett to Hinipat 

,th«|«rne of the Annunclatterf1 ahiKe'wasfirstcaHedbyitfefifhf ^ i r i a K e ' i t available io*"safva^ 
t .after His blrtih at the time 

,.ofr#fe"'Cu*umcis&ai. • • ?; 
.. -iSii/nit 'cohnectied. with Hm* 
e»en befbre His birth and lti iai 
-aâ tsehate cbnnection witigthfe 

T^ebratterr-ot- t b e Chrlstmaa? 
;e:-ot-3^asts. It lias beenviis|d-
":fffe:dsy ol tbae> CirtuntettiolK 

down fojhia day and win 
inute tobe.ttaea Until the 

eyS 

i.---^r>' 

cbn̂ umai.atlon of tJie World. 
E^ery Than that loves the Sav-

JMftTiffaXes )(requeait use of the 
.name•-*& Jesus.iJwery man that 
]Soli.;<to Jflmffor-TJaivation fre-
'Wffi&; tjalls'.upori,. this Holy 

fUTie. *The Churcb has attached 
dulgences to all^who make use 

r%m-%&&mi^-&•$>* •«*** 
•Jerus.* I t la connected with a n 

— t ^ T B i t t v l t i e T l i r f l H S life of Our 
lord. W e spe,ak Of t f i e birth of Je-

f saS)UOf%H»Gircumeiaion of Jesus. 
WOpealt oii His Infancy, of 
HiiP private lffe_ and of EH* 

" public life We apeak of His 
preaching; lor the conversion of 
alLwho came to hear Him. 

,,( there are many words hr 

languages of all the people who 
have come to know Jesus as the 
Saviour of fhi world. We have 
every-^eason to beHevc-that to 
each language thê  word fnoft 
use is tne word that designates 
the SavToarpf all iriankind., 
, dther-words may be used In 
tiarjygig.oat our Work^lnrthe 
JWorTrbutgbnly one wor&«an, be 
*U»eJ tha"t;WtU:8anetify IhafclKork 

"Justsa custom," said the Eye. 
He jotted it down, and stood 
aside. "Thanks." 
' "You're welcome,'* replied the 

rijaii. "Happy New Year." He es
corted the young woman «lnto the 
night club. 

THE PRIVATE EVE, scratched 
his cold hose thoughtfully. 
"Happy r?ew_ Year>" hejrepeatedL 

. toJiimselt *$Jow why did Jie say — 

that? tiotta get the facts." 
The Eye went along the street 

and came to a lighted church. He 
went in. A few people werejjcafc 
tered here and there, praying. 

il~dbvm"Besiae a man, 
and whispered, "What's up? 

tldn. So on.this Sunday we give 
Wrmal honor and resplEct.tft-the 
name of. tlie-Savlour of mankind] 
to Jesua "the Saviour. *^ \] 
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"NO GAG;" said the Private 
Eye. "No radio. No microphone. 
Everything en -the -Jevel. Just 
t ry ing ajeCih' faets, that's all. 
1 got a job to do. Appreciate, it 
if you'll help rhe. Gotta turn lit 
a report. Like I said before, 
What̂ JNew Year's EVe?".; 

Thla fJriie there* waa no laugh
ter and rio grin. The mari and 
the young, woman looked at the 
Private Eye, apd he looked back. 
Pinalljr thr man said, ^r giiess 
you're Serious^ W thMtr' ' * 
^"Serlifua--i» righ^ replied thV 
Eye "Just ̂ doin' mV job, is an. 
Appreciate your Help. Facts. 
Thafa the ticket" 

'fwiajD," gATO ttre raan, 
*aU right. New Yearfr .Eveia 
\m beglnrdt»tpf^anotber.*^*^ 
:j£haK<Eye -made. iaumit^rBiik' 
^That's-, what. people ariT .ĉ te* 
brating?^ • . ; 

'>*Yea,H' said the man. 
"Why?" asked the Private Eye. 
There was a sudden* silence. 

The man and the woman looked 
at each other, Then, they looked 
at tbe Eye. PinaDy the man re
peated, 'rather helplessly, "Did 
you TUMfwhyS1* '*" " "" 

•WHlC" SAID the Eye. "Gotta 
get the facts.-Am't have the. 
facta until I find the motive. Why 
do people celebrate the beginning 
of another year? °ri¥n~ only an
other year, isn't it? Like anotfr 
er month — another week — an
other day. People planning to do 
something special with t h i s 
year?*' , 
jThere was' another silence. 

Presently the man said, "No. 
Nothing special, I guess. It's Just 
axusronn** J 

WbaJSre you celebrating? Hew. 
abolat giving me the facta?" 

•r ĵf̂ man smued. He handed* 

should be clrcumciMd: His Name 
was Mlled Jesus, which was 
called by the angel before He 
was conceived in the womb." 

The Private Eye handed back 
the book. "Oh," he said, "tomor
row's God's NaTneT Day on earth, 
eh?.The day we gave God a name 

The man nodded. 
' "That makes sense^sald the 
Eye. Thafs something worth 
celebrating?* He made a. final 
note. "Got the facts at hut. 
Thanks." He shut the* notebook, 
bowed his head for a moment," 
got upland-went-eut—ofp-th^ 
church. • . - r 

Rev. John A. O'Brien, 
;'?(̂ |hi:-'-w|ll.ŷ u g#e me I hand-

.fi|^^^a :riie^di^oi|ed' motor 

repUlt- #i«Mf&: 
4ha^i;mtjbjt: 
too mdcjt 0fC 
j o b for onH 
man to attempt 
alorie,!'""' •' '•"• 

This was the 
p Q«n.-v**;r̂ «"sS, 
tkm «Wt ;tdo;fe 
place, between:.^, ^-^-^ 
wuiiamij; ':y!:5B&m. 
W a U n e r aiuj i:-:^wm 
^3enj Trader a t / ' ^ ^ WaUner 
ihome .4n/^arshileid, Wisconsin. 
Ti»* twb worked together at the 
Roddis Plywood Gorj»j»thmJ 

When the motor job- was finish
ed, BttU Invited Cleni to ^tay- for 
dinner. In virtually every roonj 
of the WaUneT home :H*ngs 
holy picture. Clem, who Was 
member of hojPMrjch, rooked ft 
att the picture^swlh deep inter; 
eat.; Later on they wifot^d take 
a last look at the mdtbr. •/"v 

: "B11J,'* said Clemi ^heji 
walk into your home and see all 
those religious pictures;''I-3ln# 
myself beginning to think of 
God, rellgton and tfie sauits.lt 
sort of makes me wonder If Tm 
not missing something. 

"I think yo\t are," repned Bflg 
TWan is more than an animal 

| that lives for-*~few yeam-and I^Him dream. Tbea\ I can Slag • 
Unheard a lullaby to my king. • - ' • * 

Marlon Schantz Belisle of Washington, D. C, mother of three, said 
it this way: 

If I had never beard . • ^ _ 
.__— t NM^tnought that one~ like Thee 

Could Uv» except in fantiisy... 
Had never seen Thee, Love, 
Thine eyes, "Thy hair . . 
StUI Thou would'st seem » dream to dare 
Me brave tae unknowable, 

'• Span the anbrMgeable 
Vatt eternity. : 

And Jane Lester, serving the FBI in Hamburg, Germany, had a 
"Winter Song': .,~~~ 

Sttn It la there, the good earth ahraymi 
- For pleating of oar dreama, 

And warm aad sure there flow tkm sttn 
The mUks of GosTs great joyoasneaa, 

^L _ taj»sa^_nejref^yJngj(Ji»JBa« . 
Father and Mother and Child awe faring, 
Winter Is coming and waiter la going • • • 

Betty OdeD Sheehan, mother of- two and coeditor of Tie Candle 
with her husband (who works for CARE) and co-author with him 
this year of "Pierre Toussaint," spoke prophecy for, us all in this: 

'••. .New Yeuare •aujra baby • ' - . ; ' 
• ''Aad I have hastened aad come to sing Yeu • JnBahy 

for when you are older, no song of anlae wUI be Big eaougk 
And I myself moskbe dumb with the unslngable melody! 

and ahe said of Mary: 
Mary ». <»jrtey evening of a aame 
To dusk, our awning noons! A tiatii saint 
Must fofe so feci upon Ms whitened 
pf searingecstasy this btae restraint... 

Sister Cyprian, of Our Lady of Mercy over the way, once phrased] ture and to keep putting oft any 
her Christmas loveUkejthjs: „_ ' 

' r ^ i ^ tWani-stTI^ 
' My eoaitet W tluU k« TB7 *9*s 
• My aeau^ s a ^ wifl^ns _' 

and Sister Frances-CedUa, S3J(v trajnsUtlrur daudtl' Vlerge 
Midi, Made this, lovely- passage sing? ', • $, V::0;. 

«• 11 come osuy, Mother) to loosr at̂ 'yoa. 
To look at yea, towee# out of sswhlaat,»» |OK>W this, < 
To loc»_at.yaaftJa"MaMar^fcat^ this, 

then perishes utterly, Man^aa^ 
spiritual jiature, a soul, which is 
made in the image of..G6d..Tha.t 
soul win live even after the body 
goes back to the dust of the 
earthJ^ou__heUi!ee_JluU,__dQh!t _. 
you?' 

"Yes," replied Clem, "but what 
is one to do about it?" 

"ReUgion," e x p l a i n e d BDL 
"shows us how we are to keep 
our spiritual nature alive.and 
how we can grow in holiness, be
come more Christlike, in short, 
how we can gain eternal life 
with God in Heaven. 

"IT STANDS to reason if we 
take care of our bodies we 
should also take care of our 
souls. This means that we should 
turn to God in .prayer, give Him 
our worshlproa? love and our 
faithful service. This life is but 
a testing'ground on which we 
prove our worth by keeping the 
Commandments and by loving 
and serving God and our fellow 
man." 
. *% guess you've got some
thing there," said Clem. .'Til 
think it over." 

"What happened then.?" I 
asked 

•̂Well," replied Mr. WaUner; "I 
know how easy it is for people 

t a ^ X a ^ To«tt^ a ^ Mat yo* su t̂haH*^ 
To say aota^, i s loek at yow face, to, 1st aqr heart 

•ing'Ia~ĵ .-dwir'4iaagaM(«:̂ >'>/;-: ,,.>..'•-„••;-. __^ 
Because yon are besaatnal, bteaase you'are iaaaaaealate, -

womankind ̂ at'-l̂ -anHot^-to'')r^aes;"''' 
The mother-maid in her first glory and her nasi Hoom 
Just aa she left God In the morning of her spleaatoe.. 

And Mariette Wickes, now a Grallyille, Ohio, religious^ was think
ing perhaps of the Sword and the* Cross that belong to this Babe: 

There is nothing so terrifying to Comptaeeney 
As stark fright 
Flashed Jn black and white, 

There Is nothing so disturbing to Satisfaettoa 
As Hunger and Cold 
Truthfully toW... 

The present Secretary of the Board of Education here In Rochester, 
Harriet Hoock, thought Saint Joseph was conscious of what lay 
ahead: 

Virgin calm sad gentle. In thine eyes 
_ A mystery of aadnew lies— • ' • 
These Ulles.onT thineTarni, Saint Joseph, TjOelri 

DM they share thy secret fears? 
And are the crystal drops within their waxen cups the tears _ 
Thati, silent and atone, thy sore heart shed, : -' ' 

To see the Cross o^enludowing 
A Child's fair Head? 

Of Mary's thoughts. Frances Clare- O'Reilly, JIQW Sister-.Mary Kut 
tSru; 03?, oOIew York City, told us: 

.". Woman to Wisdom in wonder wei 
WelghedwhatshesaJd-OirrieroftheWerdL, ^ ^ 
Stroarly.tacWrely she spoke.. , . 
In the dear wine of the Spirit, •- •' 
'^-P»*H»ed, vibrant silenoes pondering, . 

. TrustuigtoGodfortheresU v - '— 
O creature unspeakably blest , 
ProcuOming your naked dependence! 

- Virgin the great God to wean, ' 
Uttle girl, not vet sirieea! _ . r- — , 

the Eye a nttle book, open,, and 
indicated a passage. The Bye 
read: '.'• ' 

"Gospel Luke S, 21. At that 
timer after- eight days 

' accomplished, that the Childj. fiances Gutt Cruidcshank, hbw-puMishing poems In SPDUT and 
m She-CATHOLIC WORLD, tells, this Christmas of '53 what trim-
inlng ime tree fordjer little'son meant; 

Chrisonas tree ̂ . . Christmas tree, 
Arms -outspread bewitchingty, 
Here a laughing, dancing sphere; 
A crimson joy^ a Unset tear; ' 
There a bright new hope WUI ettng 
Shimmering on an angel wing, 
And turning now a cherub face 

.Beholds the topmost crowning place 
Where , . See *. 1A • ~ ' —̂  <*- > • 

our dreams eternal are 
ring round the ChrishThms Sawl -

It Is aseason to make us join In the little verse that long ago Sister 
Bert3rudf «* the Sacred .Heart, of Rochester Carmel̂  wrote In Jier 
Nazareth days: „• ' r' ' -~ •-** • 
'-—Bearftad, Thoult take my heart today and all these daysr-^ 

Take to Thyself in torrents poured, 
The ecstasy I've felt—and more; 
Then only leave for-mejo say 

to forget about things Of this narllfe going .mr\ 

serious study of the subject So 
I made it a point to remind Clem 
about it from time to time at the 
factory. 

"Then I had a spell of sickness 
and the Traders drove me to the 
hospital in another city. They 
came with my wife to see me 
every week. I had plenty of time 
to pray and I prayed plenty not 
only for my own recovery but, 
also that God would give, the 
Trader family the grace of faith.' 

"WHEN TfflHF-would call, I 

the comfort and help I got from 
my prayers and from Holy Com
munion. Then a curious thing 
happened. The words struck home 
with Mrs. Trader particularly and 
she began asking questions and 
doing some reading. She showed 
more interesLthan Clem. 

"Imagine my surprise when I 
got home, and Mrs. Trader called 
to say they were all ready to 
take Instructions. I brought them 
to Father Alfred Hammersbach 
at St Joseph's Church at Strat
ford. On June 7,1953, he receiev-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Clem Trader 

made religion serve not aa a 
sword thatrdlvkln^rbutas^a^fond 
th*t-'binds the members still 
more closely together- You 
brought God into that family and 
He wUI dweU among them and 
shower His blessings upon them. 

"YOUR STOBY shows how holy 
pictures in a homen;an be made 
to serve as an entering wedge, of 
interest But that must be fol
lowed up with explanations, 
prayers and finally contact with 
a priest Because you did all 
these you caught an unusually 
large' and precious draught of 
siouls for Christ. Like a skilled ' 

Jfllherman, Mr, WaUner, you had 

you knew how to uae them all." 

JANUARY -
1 rMdar-BJsaof/s Residence New Year's Day Beceptton for 

tae Clergy--S to ff pa*. L x " 

S Sunday—St Joseph's, ftofenw l^wMeal Maas for ttw atoch-
ester Holy Name Sodettos ll:St aan. 
Bishop's Residence, Receptton for the People—8 to 9 pan. 

I t Sunday—Chureh of St. Jtoan fiiptasto, New York City— 
Centenary Sermon--4:ae aav 

SI. Tharsatoy St. AgtieaaTlt^SdK^FeaetDayMsas I t f a a i . 

1'Flrday—Bnu^s Residenos—New Year's Day atoceptton for 
" Holy Name,Societies—11 :»S a m 

%l Thursday-st. Agnes High School, FeatsDay Mass—a^ajn. 

Bishop Casey's 
..;' . .• ;. _.,. 'T. 

Appointments 

JANUART 

Asms*! Dhv 

7 Thursday • 
8:atpan. 

-Naaaretti RaR—nu^at-Teachers' Aawdattoa— 

Mere MX AaieaMHatytMM^̂ MywpaM^ pc i 
Lecture—«:15 pan. '• 

2 3 Saturday-HM. V l a > % ^ C o a a u n g - - Address, Opentog Building 
Campaign Diane^f'ili ] 

CHURCH MUSIC 

8: M ew m MAmanS 

By WV. LWIHMCT WMANN 
aatoratas the (This seAes of artktao 

t h e "Motv Proprio" lettor 
Pope P ins X on Nov. t*, ISM. Aaaber a f Sasee • m s i a a to she 

, Rev. Benedict Rhaaann, naslsnafly h a b w a aatthority o n O s a n h 
Music aad .pastor of. S t Mary of | k e Uasts^CuWea, waaidas . 

1 Some new church mUsidjusi- have lirtaly arjpearsxl)* too 
contemporary scene who ara vary worth, watching for̂ their 
creative work. They are bluing new trifla for church music 

Oddly enough, most of them 
are Dutch, and are true.wit
nesses of the rebirth, of Catho«c 

in Holland. &fc 
. This- is a! 
relativelynew>»j 
quarter "for the 
w i n d s ' of 
<m^urch_music:: 
to be blowing, 
and It promises, 
a fascinating 
d e v'e'l 6 p* 
m e n t__T h e 
barometer, let 
US'say. Is rising, and fair grow
ing weather Is ahead. 

Biggest of them: all, It .seema 
to me, ls'Fk»r Pe^tera.-^ochei-i 
ter organists and^oirmaiters 
WUI long remember the great 

ilways^managed-te^B^tSnPo¥ ^rgarî orjfieri ^ w ^ ^ E e e t e H 
^ . . _ J~T ,_ r „ . .^„ gave last November 12 In St 

indtviduaJIty. THeyTtre not sttre-
.otyped or carbon copies, even 
.thou^lt,;tWl:are\:!W5«isia' With 
relat^ly^ited-teaW»J« and 
wimm d^toite. restrictions. And 
even nicer than thMti" t | jy keep 
well in view the needs and limi
tations of the average pariah 
choir. They write for unison and 
ZVoice, «;• well as \ for 3- and 
yl^^V^Ama^.^^in of 
equal voices as well aalehoirs of 
rabtejvoices.-* •' '. $••• • 

THKRB IS GOD'S-plenty here, 
ample enough to keep choirs 
busy'for many a year With fresh 
and interesting material. One of 
the; curses of choir .work is 
monotony, the same pieces doing 
duty year after year, and, if any-
thlng new Is learnt it has often 

gave 
Mary's church; and his great Te 
Deum thrilled the congregation 
and TV audience who witnessed 
tbe consecration of Bishop Casey 
in Rochester last May 5. 

This was selected at the special 
request of Bishop Kearney, and 
the S t Bernard's Seminary choir, 
under the direction of Father 
Charles McCarthy, sang it with 
triumphant- verve, 

HIS MUSIC strikes away from 
the—conventional—harmonies—ofrj-tist-
major and minor, and strides 
boldly along the paths of the 

.the same stale or-tastelesa-char-
acter. 

Let choirmasters look to this 
newer music. They wUI'notice 
their choirs brightening up, and 
the congregations will experience 
a new deaL 

Here are a few suggestions: 
, rtor Teeters: Mass in Honor of 
St Joseph; Mass Regina Pads; 
Psalni 99: Jubilate Deo. 

Jan NielandLMasa in Honor of 
Sfe-Francis; Missa Brevis; Mass 
In Honor of St John the Bap 

ancient modalities, crossing them 
brilliantly with the chromatics 
and modulations of contemporary 
music. 

and.Jbeirjix_chlld»m^to-rthej^ 
Church. sMy~wTfe and. I Were 
sponsors and when we knelt at 
their side at the Communion-rail 
we felt our happiness was scarce
ly Jess than theirs. It was the 
happiest day b\ our Hye's.''; 

"That," f remarked,. '%ias a 
clean sweep. You won the,, en-

safely within the limits drawn 
by Pope Pius JOI In welcoming 
the efforts of modern musicians 
to compose music for the liturgy; 
they were, the Pope said, to avoid 

effects. Many modern musicians 
are Strong on manner, but weak 
on matter /.-r 

t t r t f a i n i i y ^ ^ ^ 
«MhJM«sW «Mk1lM*t4k« — • » • — i 1 .Mi^.a. •».*• _ . • .. ' -v— - » . * i«~ m < -m, a(, * - T 

queat vlftbg? .iVi 
Ofalmost equal.stature to hbn 

Is Her*drik Andriessen. He- is npr 
haps more original than PeeterS, 
sometimes over-harsh and stri
dent, and usually quite difficult 

BUT THEBRJiRJB=some=o**l8 
pages which glow with an un
earthly brightness, and'one longs 
fo'r a church arid 'a'cnblr toJjrih .̂ 
them-̂ afliyg fSr "X-SpSr.jjri"just 
about the same category is Jan 
Nielmnd/but he is more_reserved 
and contemplative than the. flam
boyant Andriessen. 
~ T h e ^ n e is true of Staf Neea, 
who is perhTaps the nioSt lyrical, 
of thenFaTlflhe little" motets of 
his that I havrngeen have_a 
springtime holiness akiri to the 
Flofetfi-of St-Frands. many- hooks^n" your line apd ~ w j ^ f c SJJ a t t r a c t l v <; a b o u t tf 
these composers Is their marked. 

i 

I 

I 

Elbert Franssen: Mass O Lux 
Beatisslma, 

Hendrik Andriessen; Missa 
Simplex; Missa Sponsa Chrlsti. 
' Staf Nees: Cantate Domino. 
Jose De Klerk; Mass in Honor 

of St Francis of Assist. 
Decapmaker: Missa 
Nonor of the Holy 

Charles 
Brevis in 
Angels. 

Jos Lerinckx: Sanctus Israel 
Te Elegit (a brUliant, devout 

seeking for novel and sehsaflonaI|piece_for first Masses, and for 
priestly jubilees). 

AU these pieoet are for en
sembles of equal .voices. There 
are others, many of them, for 

_ . .. ... „-,. mixeaenoirarFdrthem, andfbr 
to music, with a fresh and elo; Information about much other 

church music by these excellent 
oomposersi write to: World Lt-
brary of Sacred-Music,- 1846 
Westwood Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

For a New Year, a Marian 
Year, how about a new kind of 
church music-spreading through
out the churches of our diocese 
and our country? In this as' in 
ojhjr_.thJngs, ihe.word-may ap
ply: "It is now the time -foinis 
to rise from sjeep." ."" •;• 

It is high time for aH of at 
to Sing a new song and' strike 
a new- note- .to the honor and 
gtory of God, and In union: with 
Jdaryr-HwveetJBihger Of israel, 
whole gloriouS Magnifieat hailed 
the new Dawn Of the GospeL 
- A Happy New Yjefrifor aD, 

Teapeelaily wtthnjucTT 
in prospect! 

- (To Be 
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